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@RownhamsStJohns 

 Beginnings     

Lamentations 3:22-23 (OLD TESTAMENT: THE WISDOM BOOKS)    
The LORD’s love never ends; his mercies never stop. 

They are new every morning!                  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Welcome back to the new term and I trust that you all had a fabulous summer 
break. Welcome also to our new families – our new Year R children and those that 
are joining in other year groups!  

We have had a very positive start to the year and the children have settled well 
with their new classes and new teachers. Our Year R teachers were very busy  last 
week with home-visits; our Year 1/2 children have been very creative with very big 
cardboard boxes; Year 3/4 have started their new topic ‘Rocks to Riches’ exploring 
the Stone Age era; and Year 5/6 have had an intriguing start investigating a       
suitcase of old artefacts (but I’m sworn to secrecy about the theme of their topic!).  

We are very excited about our new structure in the lower school. We believe our 
new Year R classes and Year 1/2 mix will offer the best opportunities for all       
children.  

This week we are holding our meet the teacher afternoons if you would like to drop 
in to visit the classroom or ask any questions related to the forthcoming term.     
Following soon will be a list of further opportunities for parents to engage with the 
school. 

Finally, I would also like to welcome and introduce our new members of the    
teaching team. Miss Hamilton is our new Key Stage 2 Team Leader and Year 5/6 
teacher; Mrs Baxter and Mrs Shiers are our new Year R teachers (Mrs              
Baxter- Monday to Wednesday, Mrs Shiers- Thursday and Friday); Mrs Tompkins 
will be working with Mrs Johnson, teaching the class on Friday. I’d also like to   
welcome Mrs Karen Reid, who is a trainee teacher. She will be working alongside 
Mr Warner and will be with us over the course of the school year. 

Warm wishes, 

Mr Tim Woodford 

Headteacher 

https://twitter.com/RownhamsStJohns


 

Yesterday was the New Forest Marathon and three of our own took part.  

Miss Hill achieved a personal ‘New Forest 10km’ best race and finished in  

1hr 20mins 34secs.  

Mrs Hoggarth completed her first Half Marathon with a respectable time of  

2hrs 05mins 38secs.  

Ben Hogbin, School Governor, ran the full Marathon and finished in a very      
impressive time of 4hrs 34mins 14secs. Congratulations to all.  

We will be calling on parents soon so watch out! 

 Keep on running …………... 

Appointments and Contact Details 

If your child has to attend an appointment during school hours, please advise 
the office and provide a copy letter/appointment card. 

Please ensure that the school office has up to date contact details in case of 
emergencies. This should be a number that you will be available on for the 

duration of the school day. 

THANK YOU 



 
 

Emails/Texts/Letters Home 

Copies are available in the office and on the website  

http://www.rownhams.hants.sch.uk/adults/letters/ 

ATTENDANCE MATTERS 

Day Letter Type  Year Group Description 

04 Sept 18 Email Specific Pupils Guitar Lessons 

04 Sept 18 Email Specific Pupils Keyboard Lessons 

05 Sept 18 Email Year 1-6 

Year 3-6 

Meet the Teacher Sessions 

Mountbatten Music Sessions 

06 Sept 18 Email Year 6 Mountbatten ‘Open Day’ 

07 Sept 18 Letters Specific Pupils Dinner Debts 

07 Sept 18 Letters Specific Pupils Music Payments 

07 Sept 18 Email Year R Yr R Teacher Confirmations 

Registration Group Class % Attendance 

Mr Warner 100% 

Mrs Johnson 99.4% 

Miss Hamilton 98.9% 

Miss Withers 98.9% 

Mrs Phelps 98.3% 

Miss Knight 98.2% 

Mrs Hannam 97.2% 

Mrs Garrod 96.8% 

Miss Hill 95.2% 

Love, Joy & Responsibility  

Showing your child the importance of attending school every day not on-
ly helps your child to settle quickly when starting school but helps them 

to keep and sustain friendships and enjoy the school environment. 

http://www.rownhams.hants.sch.uk/adults/letters/


Love, Joy & Responsibility  

READING WITH YOUR CHILD 

This week, your child would have received a new 
reading diary. We would like all children to read at 
least 6 days a week which could include reading 
books, magazines, internet pages or even recipes! 
Children (or parents) should record what they have 
been   reading in their diaries and bring it into school       
regularly so that their class teacher can track reading 
habits. There is no set amount of time that a child 
should be reading for – this is entirely dependent on 
interest, age and parents’ judgements. 

Evidence suggests that children who read every day not only perform better in 
reading tests than those who don’t, but also develop a broader vocabulary,     
increased general knowledge and a better understanding of other cultures. In 
fact, reading regularly is more likely to determine whether a child does well at 
school than their social or economic background! 



INSET DAYS  
We do understand that you would like to start planning you holi-
days and breaks however these dates are still to be confirmed. 

There shall be no more INSET days in 2017.  

Love, Joy & Responsibility  

 

Calendar -  

May we politely remind parents that amendments and new dates are added to the calendar   
throughout the term so please always check the calendar regularly and ensure your home    

diary is correct. Thank you. 

Date  Time Year Group  Description 

 11 Sept 18 2.45 to 3.10 Year 3/4 Mountbatten Music —Meet the teacher 

 11 Sept 18 3.10 to 3.30 Year 3/4 Meet the Teacher  

12 Sept 18 3.10 to 3.30 Year 1/2 Meet the Teacher 

13 Sept 18 2.45 to 3.10 Year 5/6 Mountbatten Music —Meet the teacher 

13 Sept 18 3.10 to 3.30 Year 5/6 Meet the Teacher 

14 - 19 October 18 5 days Year 5/6 PGL — Residential 

7 November 18  Whole School Individual/Sibling Photos 

12 - 14 June 19 3 days Yr 3/4 KH Class Minstead 

17 - 19 June 19 3 days Yr 3/4 MG Class Minstead 

19 - 21 June 19 3 days Yr 3/4 SW Class Minstead 

Love, Joy & Responsibility  

Romsey Road Bridge Repairs 
 

I am writing to update you on the work that is being undertaken on the Romsey Road 

bridge on the A3057. 
  
As I am sure you are aware we are nearing the first full weekend closure that will be in 

place from Friday 22:00 28 September to 05:00 Monday 1 October, during this weekend 

we will be demolishing the west side of the bridge. 
  
To enable the demolition we will be reducing the carriageway to a single lane.  There 

will be traffic lights in place that will allow traffic to across the bridge in turn, this traffic 

management will be in place from Monday 10 September. 
  
We understand that this is likely to cause significant delays with travel by car or bus to 

your school.  Please may I ask that you advise your pupils, their parents/carers of these 

essential roadworks.  
  
Should you require additional information please visit: 

https://highwaysengland.co.uk/projects/m27-romsey-road-bridge-replacement-

scheme/  

 

Laura Harvey 
Stakeholder Liaison Manager 
OSBORNE 

https://highwaysengland.co.uk/projects/m27-romsey-road-bridge-replacement-scheme/
https://highwaysengland.co.uk/projects/m27-romsey-road-bridge-replacement-scheme/


 

 

Love, Joy & Responsibility  




